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FARMERS PLOW DEEP 
SHOULD PLOW EARLY

JULY , AND AUGUST PLOWING 1$

Last Saturday under the di* 
rection oT Meadames Margaret 

- Knight. Katie Stewart a i^  B. T. 
Johnson the town was pretty 
thoroughly tagged with the 

“Texas Dry.”  The real

Will do lloro to Inniro Crops for ut 
than any other Method or Time 

of Tilling.

There is no question but that, 
summer op early fall^ plowing 
will pay. Deep plowing will pay 
far better at this time than shal
low work.

I

We have learned by experi- 
'ence that our deep ulowing must 
be done as long before planting 
time as possible. To plow deep 
just before plating time often 
means failure for the season. 
Practically all of our crops re- 
cio|re.a firm seed bed, therefore
we niMt plow early enough to 
give fne ground time to get set
tled before plowing.

July and August plowing is 
advisable. The question is asked 
“ Why is early plowing advis
able?”  This has several an
swers. The question might be
asked Why do we plow at all?”  
“ We plow to kill weeds,conserve 
moisture, better the physical 
condition of the soil, make plant 
food available, give the plant 
roots larger area to draw from, 
etc. ”

By discing small grain ground 
as soon as possible after harvest 

The moisture can be saved so that 
the plowing can be done at any 
desired time thereafter.

July and August deep plowing 
will do more to insure crops for 
us than any other method or 
time of tilling. It is at this time 
of the year that plant food is 
manufactured faster than any 
other time. This is especialb’ 
true of soils that are well work
ed and kept in proper condition. 
We must'remember that plant 
f o ^ is  manufactured in our soils 

I fn the presence of good cultiva
tion with moisture, ^h 
lighj^ll^iiO*sw«ttfBtton.

rround 'has been plow- 
.ed four inches deep a year or 
two ago, make it at least six 
inches deep this time; if si.x in
ches then, make it eight inches 
now. This makes slower work 
and will*take more horse power

PROHIBITION NOTES.
JOHNSON MEETINGS BEGIN

Misse/i Lola Word, Ira Cochran; 
Nannie Johnson and Drusie 
Knight, who thoroughly worked 
the streets and public buildings, 
collecting the handsome little 
sum of $16.65 which was turned 
into the treasury as a local fund 
for the use of ̂ he executive com
mittee, for which the county 
chairman expresses sincere 
thanks. This w'ork is rendered 
the more appreciative because of 
the fact that its collection was 
prompted solely from love of the 
cause, an act for which the kind 
ladies and dear girls deserve the 
thanks of all good people. The 
ladles mentioned above desire to 
thank all the people of Canyon

leifiAllp fmnt.rihHtAd tn ttm
cause.

On Sunday afternoon two auto 
loads of our citizens made a run 
into the country in the'interest 
of Statewide Prohibition. One 
went to the Wilson school house 
and the other to Pleasantview. 
A  large crowd was met at Wil
son’s where religious services 
were held in the forenoon by 
Bro. W. H. Younger and dinner 
had been served on the ground. 
Tliey were atklressed by Hon. 
A. S. Rollins and Prof. Lowery 
of Amarillo, who by the way is 
one of the ablest prohibition 
orators in the Panhandle and is 
doing some splendid work in the 
cause all over the Plains. A  
nice little collection of $5.50 was 
taken at the close. The crowd 
at Pleasantview was small, being 
only an afternoon Sunday school 
gathering, but Mayor A. N. Hen
son and Bro. Chalmers Kilbourn 
practiced on them for about one 
and one half hours, and strange 
to say without seeming to have 
wearied them. A f  
ing pajp ]̂^»jMll 'IffTThe j)eople 

nt decided to have a .pie 
and ball gmsia^Mr-TRursday the 

inst. and give the pros an 
all day.-rally if they want ft. A  
big day is expected as Happy 
and Ralph communities are to 
be invited and expected to at
tend. A  rally is also planned for 
Cela in the near future.

than iminy.of our farmers favor, 
but we must remember that, to 
a certain extent, the depth of 
our farms is the depth that we 
plow. Ask yourself the question 
“Cun I raise as large crops on a 
farm that is three and one-half 
inches deep as on one that six 
inches deep?”  Our best exi>eri- 
enced farmers will answer, em
phatically, “ No.”

“ This deep plowing'should be 
packed as fast as plowed. This 
can be done with a sub-surface 
packer, or by Using plenty of 
horses in connection with a com
mon smtmthing harrow, going 
over the ground at least twice. 
This packing is very necessary, 
it keeps the ground from drying 
out as deep as plowed and es
tablishes a moisture connection 
between the solid sub-soiLand 
the plowed sufface. ' '  Later this 
plowed surface must be kept 
free from crusts and weeds.

, H. M. Bainer, 
Agricultural Demonstrator, San
ta Fe Ry., Amarillo, Texas.

Meeting for men only at the 
tabernacle  Sunday-at p.

Large crowds, deep interest 
and special music mark the first

For nearly a week Evangelist 
Robert E. Johnson, of Chicago, 
has been holding the attention 
of increasing s iz^  audiences, 
number^ by the hundreds,who 
have gathered at the tabernacle 
erected expressly for this-^meet' 
ing, which promises to be one of 
the greatest revivals in the Pan
handle of Texas.

Several hundred people gath
ered at the tabernacle Saturday 
evening to get a glimpse and im
pression of the evangelist. What 
this impression was like was 
written into the meeting Sunday 
morning and Sunday afternoon 
and was increased Sunday night. 
When plvangelist and M rs. John* 
son stepped upon the platform

CasMiaaicatiM.

Editor, News:
I  note your account of the re

port of the auditors appointed 
io  examine the booka o f the late 
iR. H. Sanford as Tax Odleotor 
o f Randall Oounty, which rqpoi’t.

Hon. F. P. Works of ’Hillsboro 
will address the citizens of Ran
dall county at Canyon next Mon
day the 10th in the afternoon, 
either on the street or at the pa- 
villion. Let everybody hear hi m. 
It  will be worth your while.

Mrt.Howtll Entertains.
/  ---------
Mrs. Howell very delightfully 

entflrtajnelAJew young people
of the city FViday night in honor 
of her lady roomers who are at 
tmding the Not^al. Forty-two 

the game of the evening.

a little after eight o’clack, they 
looked out upon the largest 
crowd that ever assembled in 
Randall county for a religious 
meeting. About 1200 people 
were seated in the tabernacle, 
while scoi*es sat in their autos 
Ijped up along the north side of 
the building.

The meeting was oi>ened by 
the singer, G. C. Pledger, of 
Chicago, using that familiar and 
stirring hymn “ Revive /Us 
Again.”  The audience joined in 
with the large chorus, accom 
panied by music from two 
pianos. The song service lasted 
half an nour, the chorus taking 
hold of the new songs with a 
willingness that pleased their 
leader and thejaudience as well. 
“ I believe this high altitude is 
condusive to good singing,”  re
marked -Mr. Pledger with a 
laugh.' “ I notice a lot o f you 
men out there are not sinj 
said Mr. Johnsonjy*e*stepped 
towardj^0sffil1l^. “ A  man that 

smg and won’t s ii^  ought to 
be sent to Sing" Sfng.”  Mr, 

Pl®KlolmsPff,^explai ned~ that he re- 
’̂f^^Tquired the ladies to remove their 

hats in his services. “ Don’t for
get the little man behind,”  said 
ho and he gave the impression 
that this request w'as to be ob
served promptly throughout the 
meetings. The subject w’as the 
“ Power of Prayer.”  This ser
mon like all others since was a 
succession of well selected illu
strations set • in irresistable 
ogic.

The quiet earnestness of his 
manner in each address fails to 
mpress none. Already the peo

ple are with him Jind will stay 
with him until he steps fn)m the 
platform for tlie last time.

Mrs. Robt. E. Johnson

JOHNSON JABS.

This is not a tabernickle.
I had rather wake you up mud

Since the organization of the 
corporation court two months 
ago there has bben but one ca^e 
tried and none in the justice 
court and the defendant was a 
stranger in town and plead guil
ty to a plain drunk. Remember 
this was not a violation of the 
local option law but of “ regula
tion.”  It  seems that prohibition 
enforces Itself in Randall county 
while regulaUon need's the court 
behind It.

Tax Valuta.

The tax value of property i 
Randall county for this year 
$4,922,358. Against the railway 
has been assessed $468,750, noak 
ing a total of $5,Q91,108 in the 
county. The asseszbr says that 
the valuation is dut greatly from 
last year as the commiskionej's 
wish to run the county at i 
s^all expense lo  the people as 
possible.

than to let you go to hell asleep.
1 am here to fight old Smutty 

Face and if you get hit it is be
cause you are living too close to 
him.

You need nut call yourself a 
Christian i f  you never attend 
your church prayer meetings.

You won’t get to heaven by 
telling St. Peter that you are a 
Baptist or Methodist or Presby
terian or Christian but by being 
a sinner saved by grace.

I f  a person comes to me with 
a great hole burned in his hand 
and says it does not hurt he is a 
liar, I don’t care if he does call 
himself a Christian Scientist and 
God has prepared a lake of tire 
for all liars and their kind.

Yousay-i-i-I don’t believe in 
Evangelists,”  neither does the 
^evil so you are both on the same 
footing thei^

^ k e  up the f^her or 
mother whose child is going to 
Hell or Amarillo or some other 
place* vcrhile they sit near in 
seeming indifference.

Above all those who should be 
won for God are the Normal stu
dents. Ahey are going out into 
a life among the children and we 
cannot over estima'te the influ 
ence for good or bad which a 
teacher may have upon his schol
ars. God save every Normal 
student.

’ The meetings will be a suc
cess if you Christian friend will 
get right down and pray. The 
p>eople must pray if they want 
God to do anything for Canyon.

Every Christian come to every 
meeting.

We want every singer in the 
chorus,

A N N O rX C K M K N T S

issne of the News, and 1 desire 
to call attention to some matters 
pertaining to the same. I  do 
tills in order that there may be 
Qo misunderstanding of the re
port as filed by the auditors and 
bo Injustice may be done.

In your report there was re
ported a shortage with the coun
ty of $1000.09, which was the 
correct amount as shown by our 
reports^ However, the report 
did not show any reasons for 
such shortage and to give the 
readers of the News an under
standing of the matter, I desire 
to make the following state
ments.

C. N. Harrison and myself 
were appointed by the Commis-

Esrl Hunt returned Wednes- 
da j frtm  two weeks epent in

■ Mr. Johnson will speak to men 
only at the tabernacle at 3:30 p. 
m, on “ Chickens come home to 
roost.” This is a half hour later 
than advertised on the window 
cards. A  special program of 
music has been prepared for this 
meeting.

A t 3:30 p. m. Sunday Mrs. 
Johnson will meet with the 
women at the Methodist church.

On Saturday evening a choir 
composed of children will sing 
instead of the usual choir.

Miss Eakman sang a solo 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Cleveland is assisting 
with the music on the violin.

Mr. Armstrong also plays the 
comet upon the platform. 

CXITTAGE PBAXER MEETINGS

For one week afternoon tiray- 
er meetings will be held each 
day betwwen 4:30 and 5:00 at 
the following homes: Mrs. Harp; 
Mrs. Black; Rev. Kilbourne and 
Judge Word.

sioners Court to make examina
tion of these matters. Our re
port for the year 1909 taxes 
shows a balance due by Sanford 
to the county of $518.46. > In 
running up the finance ledger 
for that year Mr. Sanford was 
given a credit of $773.00 on page 
86 of the Finance Ledger, when 
the credit should have been only 
$7.73 making an ap;>arent bal
ance of $765.27. A fter we ascer
tained the correct balance of 
$518.46 we then checked the 
nance ledger and found other 
mistakes than that above men
tioned whicli, when properly en
tered on the finance ledger 
which would bring the balance 
down to approximately our bal 
ance. This shortage was there 
fore caused from clerical error 
and not from intent.

In checking up the taxes for 
the year 1910, we found a bal
ance due by Sanford to the 
county of $482.58, this amount 
belng^for delinquent taxes col- 
leeted since the time of his last 
report on same. Wd did not 
know nor did we try to ascer 
tain how much of this last named 
amount was on deposit with the 
local banks as that was not a 
portion of our business.

I desire to state also that, so 
far as the receipts for taxes that 
were issued and checked by us, 
we found tljat every one of the 
receipts had been accounted for 
with one single exception and 
that was caused by a check 
which was given in payment for 
taxes having been returned un
paid and afterwards the check 
was taken up, after the land was 
shown delinquent, and Mr. San
ford failed to charge himself 
with the amount. This was for 
a small amount.

It  Is my desire to give tliis 
statement in order that none 
may have an incorrect idea* as to 
the true standing of mattersj. 
concerning this incident.

R. A. T erkill .

F e m o F W
M C M n i

FIVE HUNOREO FEOFU ATTVM

Hull Smtlltr Fleuigt wtrt ktM alMit 
Canytns OHitrt wtrt III 

AMtriHttr btat.

Fourtii of July in Canyon w t# 
very quiet, most of the oitiauui 
•pending the day at the big ffic- 
nlc on the canyona. or going to 
•mailer gatheringa. A t the Dev* 
IPs Kitchen it !• eatimated there 
were nearly 500 people, consult
ing of Normal atudenU and town 
people. A  large majority of the 
summer stadents svsiled them
selves of the hospitality o f the 
citizens to attend the picnic and 
were highly pleased with the en* 
tertainment r e ^ v ^ 7

Wagons started from the conrt 
house St 7:80 and reached the 
canyons about 10 o’clock. *'At 
noon a mammoth picnic dinner . 
was spread with barbecne, pick
les, bread, lemonade and joh wat
er furnished by the ^itikens.* The 
feast was very^ntT and enjoyed 
greatly a f^ '^ th e  twelve mile 
drive. -

’] ^  afternoon was spent in a 
Sft^htseeing tour of the canyons. 
The return trip was started 
about 6 o’clock and most of tiie 
teams had reached town by 8:80.

Many of the Cknyon Clnb 
stock holders spent the day on 
the club grounds, while several 
other private picnica were held 
at various places along the can* 
'yens. '

A  large number from the city 
went to Amarillo in the morninir 
to take in ,the xxlebration at 
Glenwood park.

Cutting Whsat.
\

JUT. m iT. xS. JlHMRin

1 will make ante runs day or 
night Rt 25c per mile. Good nga 

ae. H. A. Howell. 7tf

The merry hum of the header 
and binder’ 4s heard on every 
hand. The farmers have been 
very busy in. their wheat and 
oats fields the past week and by 
this time most of the grain is in 
the stack ready for the thresh
ing machine. From all siden 
comes the report that wheat will 
be very much better than was- 
expected. Those who plowed 
their ground last summer will 
have good wheat crops, but un
fortunately very few are in this 
cla.ss. The fact that the winter 
crop did not come up urTtil this 
spring naturally makes the crop 
short. Many farmers, however, 
will have a very good yield from 
their fields, much better than 
was expected. Spring wheat 
generally is very well filled and 
will make good crops. Oats wl l̂ 
be short, but many farmers 
claim they will have a fairly 
good yield.

Gtrman Picnic.
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that L. 
G. Conner of Canyon City, Tex
as, is our agent, and has full 
charge of our land in Randall 
County, being ^ t io n s  102, 108, 
104,105, 120, 121, 122, 123, 184, 
185, 136, 187 and 188, Block 6, I. 
A G. N. Ry. ,Co. J. L. Moore, 

14t2 W. 8. MoCunb .

The German Lutheran Con
gregation of this city spent the 
Fourth at the Six Mile Crossing 
in a good old fashioned picnic. 
A  large picnic dinner was spread 
and a very excellent German 
program was given. A  number 
from Hereford and Amarillo 
were in attendance.

Second Cutting of Alfalfa.

The alfalfa raisers are busy 
cutting their crops for the sec
ond time this season. The crops 
are going to be equal to Lhe first 
cutting.

Bates cleans presses aqd re 
pairs. A ll work warrantsd first 
class. Phone 89. Free delivery.

Tsxm Casie Witb Rush.

*I<Vidsy was the last day for 
tax paying of the city taxes for 
this year, and tlie oltice of (^ty 
Tax Collector J. U. Jowell was a 
buay place all through the day. 
Mr. Jowell had A. C. Tbompeon 
help, him with the work doring 
last week.

For RALE—New rsirigerator. 
Cheap. C. P. Shblnutt. 14tl
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A SUCCESSFUL DAY.

hia Utile child by his act? I f  he 
should be so uninformed as to 
say that the blble did not speab 
out against the use of intoxicat
ing liquor, saj' to him to never 
say this again and shame him for 
it. Boint him to every minister 
of the gos|iel, who is worthy tq 
be cailed a minister and he will 
find every one of them without a 
single exception, saying that the 
bible is as strong against the 

and the damnation that theuse

against thef^ arson, robbery, in
cest, swindling, lying, perjury

com

a drunken man, that lie the fath
er should have been the one who 
was weltering in his own, blood, 
for tfie reason that with his in
fluence and vtrte he had iieriietu- 
ated the saloon in his town which 
said influence of saloon ’ had 
brtiuglii his son to the sad end. 
heather, fatlier, look to the wel
fare of your son. Oh be a man. 
As sure as you Uve^ the evil in
fluence of the sahxm you are aid 
iug to foster will come home to

M

drinkiny- of i t - brings- as 4t ia. yoanwd mack jax  wvx^§«_.souit
day, yes, some sad day you wolT 
regret tliat you ever helped to 
iieriietuate this evif of all evils.

A aucoeeaful day for either the 
8t«te-wide voters or for the 
Anti State>wide I’oters. On tliis 
day we are to vote on a constitu- 
ticmal amendment to our state 
constitution. I f  tlie amendment 
is successful, it substitutes 
state wide prohibition for local 

• option. That’s all. I f  we adopt 
/Xm  amendment, it wiU not pre
vent any one frohi manufactur- 

,^ng or selling intoxicating liquors 
for medical, sacramental and 
scientific purposes. I f  adopted 
you can ma^e all the beer or 
other intoxicating liquors you 
desire for the purposes above 
stated. I f  adopted any person 
can drink his beer, liquor, wine, 
etc., or give it any one else so he 
does not try to disguise a sale of 
it by the siud gift, nor will the 
adopting the amendment pre
vent the storing of intoxicating 

__liqnocain^Toxaa. ^ -----
The-objectof the amendment 

is to prevent the manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors 
as s beverage, which will forever 
knock out the saloon and its 
train of evils. ' It  will not pre
vent any man in Texas from 
shipping for bis dwn use liquor, 
nor from drinking it, but he 
ipust not sell it. This will be 
absolutely prohibited.

I f  we rid Texas of the retail 
liquor business and drive 'out 
the retail dealers do you know 
what will-happen? As sure as 
you live the ♦iiXl.OiX* that the lax 
payers of Texas liaVe to i>ay an
nually to* arrest, prosecute and 
defend the good name of Texas 
will be w ip ^  out. No informed 
man doubts' the oft reiieated 
statement of ‘oor statisticians 
and officials whose business is to 
keep a i-ecord ot the crimes 
committed and the cause that 77* 
per cent of the felonies committ
ed in Texas are due to, tlie sale 
and use of intoxK'Hting liquors 
and running over ’ the felonies 
committed in Texas for a year 
and figuring the expenses of 
prosec'Uting tliem at 75 iier cent 
o f  those committed and we have 
$400.0U> that all the- iieople of 
Texas have to jiay whether you 
are in dry or wet territory. Be- 
aides w lie re are the Uxtusands 
o f mothers and fathers wliose 
hearts have been broken by the 
debaucliery of tlieir boys, the 
lhoussnd-% Ilf women who have 
drinking and wortliless lru>- 
bands on account of spending all 
they can make for liquor,besides 
the drunkards, insane, i>au])ers 
epileptics tlrnt are wards of the 
state and a tax on the state for 
their maintenance. “

individuals. God pity the man 
who would turn his hand tlie 
least to favor the sale of liquors 
for beverage purixjses.

Have you ever read the long 
list of noted ’ persons who once 
was what is called anti prohibi- 
tiouists and after mature 
thought, or-ftfter spme of their 
boys were ruined, or some great 
calamity had befallen them on 
account of the sale -of intoxicat
ing liquors, or after becoming 
acquainted with the teachings of 
the Master, lamented the fact 
that they had ever claimed sucli 
rot as personal liberty, local self 
government, undemocratic.sum- 
ptuary laws, or the like and said 
with sorrowful hearts that they 
were mistaken, or lead off by 
misconceptions of the truth, or 
had fallen in with error or the 
limior political organixers.

Ilioaor the man wTio from an 
honest convictions, believes a 
thing and stands by it. But h ow 
we deplore the fact that so many 
are not honest, but get their cue 
from the whiskey ring and their 
thunder from the wholesale liq
uor dealers association of Louis
ville or the brewing interest of 
Messrs. Lemp, Bash, et al, non
residents o'f this stat^ who are 
sowing down Texas with millions 
of dollars to defeat the honest 
manhood of this country who are 
for j>eace. home and good gov
ernment. Ah, they believe,they 
say in local self government, 
that is tlie ahtis, .say let each 
county determine for itself 
whether the sale of intoxicating 
liquors shall be sold in said 
county. But when tlie i>eople of 
Texas wants to hold an election, 
to determine whether or not the 
manufacture,and sale of into.xi- 
cating li<iuors shall be proliibited 
in this state tliese wholesale liq
uor dealers, brewing association 
of Milwaukee, St. Louis,"’ Louis
ville, Kan.sas City. v i al, HimmI 
this country with money and 
pay sjieakers to g»v over this 
country and preach locaf self 
government. *̂ len shaiiie on you 
if you aid this great combination 
of liquor to thwart t l ie ’ will of 
the |>eople. The issue is our 
boy^ and girls home and self 
government again.st tlie salisms 
aided and abetted by non-resi
dent liquor dealers.

Jake Welters has been defied 
to publish who is furnishing the 
money to carry on this infamous 
Liquor dealers ring against the 
people of the state but he will 
not divulge, the donors and re
fuses to give names and amounts. 
This anti element met at Fort

mation who has studied the con 
stitutional history of the federal 
government and the rights ac
corded to the states thereunder 
will n*)t for a moment stand up 
before an intelligent audience, 
especially if he is to be answered 
and claim that voting for state
wide proliibition is again.st local 
self government. Do not claim 
this if you do, it will show your 
ignorance. Every law we have 
is a state law, with a iienalty fix
ed by the state, every regulation 
IS a state law, and the |ienalty 
fixed by the state. Every county 
officer is a state"'officer. The 
state is the unit and must act 
and does act in all things ])er- 
tainlng to the welfare of the iieo-< 
pie and ixilice regulation. Ah, 
they say .you can’t enforce the 
law. Pity on a state that can 
not enforce the law. A  gover 
nor with a will and backbone !ike 
ex-Governor Folk of Missouri 
would enforce it. Gov. Stubbs 
of Kansas enforced it, and there 
are men in Texas who can en
force it and will do so. We ha ve 
them. We’ll get tliem too at the 
right time and with the will. Oh, 
how tliey change and liunt for 
reasons. The ones tliey had in 
18̂ 7 are never referred to now. 
They have a new one and it fits 
about like a sieve does for a bath 
tub. '

Men do your duty, vote fui the 
amendment. You will fe e l’ bet
ter for doing it. Will you do 
this much?, , .\sk your wife liow 
you should vote. am certain 
if you are thinking of voting the 
anti ticket that you ouglit to con
sult her and wliere is tlie woman 
w+io will say vote against the 
amendment. J. C, HrNT.

The News comes to its read
ers this week very greatly ab- 
breviaU’d for two r^a.sons: 
First, this is tlie week of th« 
Fourth, and the force took a va
cation of one day. Second, the 
adverti.sers took a vacation, and 
as getting out a large paper 
means a great outlay of money, 
we don’t feel able to get out 
eight Images every w e ^  unle.ss 
the merchants are willing to 
supiKirt us in our undertakings. 
We hojie to “ come back”  witli a 
full head of steam next week.

THE PARAGRAPHER.

I Plow early and plow deep.

Now is the time to sow millet.

Wift* if your husband is trump ; ,  i ♦ i i »
■ng a p »o  for voting anti 1 1''“ *
juat jM> nt him to your little b<>y 
or girl, and ask him if he had 
ever tiiought wliat may come of

KEEP THE K IDNEYS WELL.

HMith is Worth Saving and Some 
Canyon City People Know How 

to Save It.

Mahy Canyon City take their 
lives in their hands by neglect
ing the,kidneys when they know 
these organs need help. Sick 
kidneys are resjionsible for a 
vast amount of suffering and ill

form and I want you to li.sten at 
this. They promulgated a shame
ful denial of the influence of the 
Christian religion and a thrust 
at all i>e(>]>te who i^elieve in 
Christ, the son of the living God. 
Here is what they said: “ Art. 
l». We declare tliat no govern
mental question has ever been 
settled right when complicated 
by religious sentiments.’ ’ What, 
can a sane safe people make such 
statement.s as this and then will 
good men stand by and not do 
his duty in forever burying 
such sentiments as this promul
gated in this the most enlighten
ed age in the liistory of the 
world’:

They go further in tliis fith

; How did you enjoy yourself on ! 
I the Fourth'/

There are still about-50.(.H">o | 
! weeds in Canyon waiting to bei 
!cut. !

Great inU,*rest is being inani- 
j fested at the tal>ernacle meet 
ings.

Wanted—Good live boosters to 
i take the pliwe of the Canyon 
i kickers. , —_

j  Some people tr.v to see how 
! many titiaes a day, they can get 
I insulted.

A cynic is a small man who 
sees nothing but himself and 
gets tired looking at nothing.

health, but tliere i.*< no nef‘d to 
-TTirtn remain in danger ] 

when most all diseases and aclies

rw-

Gan-
used

and (mins due to weak kidneys 
can be quickly relieved by the 
use of l^oan’s Kidney Pills, Here 
is a Can.von City eitixen’s 
commendation'

F. P. Kim ms, K. F. D. 1, 
yon City, Texas, says; “ I 
Doan's kidney Pills and I found 
them good for lumbago and lame- 
Deaa across my loins. This rem- 
ady was obtained at Tliompson’s 
Drug Ktore and 1 have been con- 
vtnoad that it is alright. Keveral 
o f my aoqnaintanoes have told 
ma that tiiey have used Doan’s 
Kidney P ilb  with benefit.’ ’

Ular ante by all dealera. Price
Wwtar-lCilbnrn Co.,

What may be best for the moral 
welfare of one community may 
be the worst for the {leojde of 
another community/’ What? 
Itead it again. I f  ever there was 
a misnomer and a lie on its face 
this is one. Who ever heard of 
two standards of morals, one 
standard for one community and 
another for"anotherr 

Just as well to say that three 
multiplied by three,gives a pro
duct greater in Canyon than in 
Hereford. Or that a truth in 
Plainview is not a trutti in-Ama
rillo. Or tliat bawdy houses 
may be good for the moral wel
fare of Daibart and detrimental 
for tile moral welfare of Claren
don. What will they say next? 
la there a man who loves wife, 
home, daughter, aiater, father 
or mother, who will follow the

The grass is looking fine. The 
laittle are in excellent condition. 
More farmers should raise ('at 
tie.

Ke|>enting for a sin is a great 
I deal like pulling a sled up hill 
i after you have had a g(K)d time 
' sliding down.

liow crops are in excellent 
condition. The farmers of Ran
dall (M>unty are learning to stir 
the soil often and the results is 
that the crops this year di e look
ing exceptionally well.

Read Mr. Bainer’s article in 
this issue regarding summer 
plowing. Did you r«Ml the two 
articles in the News last week? 
I t  is worth while for the firm er 
to follow these instructions.

» __ tMching of such heresy as this
.mud vote with the crowd that 
[piynslgatee such doctrine?

1 bemrd a oua say oooe as his 
ssa Is rd y ia t. stahbed hr

WHY
You-wJiQ have never used flour from the Eagle 
Mill, of this City, are unable to apprecia'te the

r s d v

in our city, nor are you able to appreciate the 
high grade flour which you MIGHT \be using 
daily. You intend to try It eventually-—why  
not now? W hy not with the next order you 
send to the grocer? If It Is not satisfactory 
your money will be refunded. W e ask for a 
chance. Will you give us the chance? Surely 
there Is not a person In Canyon who will not 
be fair enough to glv.e us a chance under these 
(xindltlons. Order a sack today.' CfWe have 
recommendations from the best bakers In the 
Panhandle. They have made tests and found 
our flour to make more bread than any other 
flour on the market. W e are shipping them 
flour every week. W hat we most desire, how
ever, Is to see Eagle flour placed in every home 
in Canyon. W e are determined to do It, if you 
will give us the chance. One trial is all we ask.

ORDER A SACK TODAY
Sold in Canyon liy: 'I'lie Supply, Kofver.s iV: Stewart and 'Flu* Star (n -ocery

M i l l i n g  C o .

Quick Meal Gasoline Ranges
-4̂

Have No Equal

For Cooking and Baking in the summer time. 
Easy to operate. Does not require generating 
when starting. Ready for use immediately 
when lighted. Will bake as perfect as any 
range stove. Will bake and cook with less ex
pense of fuel than any other stove on the mar
ket.' We have a full stock on hand.

3B

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
E A f T  SIDE SQUARE CANYON. TEX A S
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is all right—when you are in

sured. How about your men

tal agitation if  flames are lick

ing up your home and

Haven’t Any Insuranca?

Don’t get caught in a trap. 

Act today by having us write 

you insurance on your home 

and chattels.
I

IP. S.— Pramlums arc 
Cheaper Than Loss.

G. N. Harrison & Go.

■ r a p m
rv w drJm*

■ T

AT TiIe CHtmCriES

METUODIST

Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m.
G. G. Foster, Superintendent. 
Preaching b^ the pastor at 11

PMtor, Rev. L. A. Webb.
Epworth League, 6:80 p «^ .  
Evening services att:80.
Prayer JWoeting,' Wednesday.

Nelicfot TnMtM’s tale.

The State of Texas; County of Ran
dall: f

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as Trustee nsined and 
appointed Iq a certain dssd of trust 
recorded lo Volume 4, on pages S3S, 
S.1C and &37 of ths Deed of Trust Rec
ords of Randall County, Texas, exe
cuted and delivered to me on the 15th 
d iy  pf Pecember» A. D. lOOOi, by Jow 
eph C. Hendricks f6r better securing 
the paynoent of three (3) certalnprom- 
Usory notes, each of said notes dated

THE SHARP
SHOOTER
By IVAN VRONSKY

O sprrtxht a r  Amertean P ieas a 4si
elattoa, ttU.

Wlwn the Japanese were beslefing 
Port Arthur there were a number of 
womte and children shat op In ths 
fortress. Blngnlnrly enongh. they were 
th«TA the women by thatr own con-

vices.

1.0 .0. F.
CAN YO K LODGE NO. 481.

Meetins ever; Mondtr nisbi st 7:30 o'clock 
a l l . 0 . 0 . F. kail in the Smith buUdlns. J. 
F. Smith. Noble Grand. I. L. VanSant. Sec. 

Vtsttlns brotbera cordlaUr Invited.

Ciojfon City Professional Cards

L Ingham,
Dentist

Canron National Bank ba:ldlns. 
rarranted.

All work

Frank Buie, Attorney,
CAN YON . T E X A S 

ractloe law In all C osru  of Tezaa: ex- 
write wUla, contracts, deeds sod 
|:>meroial papers: represeat non- 

[:utors. suardians andadmlniatra- 
trial. OiPce room S3. First

RACTS

City iUistnct 
Company

Complete Abstract of all 
Randall County Property '

Work promptly done.  ̂ Office 
in Court House. Phone 210.

Notary in Office. 
FLESHER 1̂  FLE9HER 

Manafars.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.

D ISTRICT C'OURT.

J. N. Browning, Amarillo. Judge
Henry Bishop, Amsrlllo. Attorney
M. P. Garner, Canyon, Clerk

Court convenes on seventeenth Mon
day after the second^Monday in Janu
ary and July, and may ‘ continue in 
s ^ io n  four weeks.

^ COUNTY COURT.

'W. D. Scott, * Judge
W. J. Plesher, Attorney
M. P. Gamer, Clerk

Court convenes on third Monday in 
February, April, June, Ai^gust, Octo
ber and December.

I COMMISSIONER’S COURT.

Commisaioners: Precinct No. 1, T. 
F. Reid; No. 2, E. W . Neece: No. 3, 
W. S. Cook; No. 4, M. S. Park.

Court convenes second Moodtty In 
^b ru ary . May, August and Novem- 
iJer.

JUSTICE COURT.

Precinct No. 1, W. J. Redfearn, 
[justice pt the Peace. Court convenes 

lie lirst Monday of each nlonth. 
k Precinct N a  2, J. W . Turney Jus- 

of the Peace.

r

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Judge 
Attorney 

Clerk
Sheriff-Tax Collector 

Treaeurer 
Tax Aaeeeaor 

W . D. SooM, Ix-O aM o gnplBahools 
O. O. Foater, Sanrayor
J. V. Yonnf, fU d ^A tiiM  

MadMiamlusaiaiiiiHa

,, D. Scott, 
W . J. Flesher, 
M. P. Gamer, 
R. H. Sanford, 
P. H. Young, 
^ ru s  Eakman,

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday services 
10:00a. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

RevAChalmers ^Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:80 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7 :S0 p. m. Evening services 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Song 

practice.
•"You are cordially invited to 
any and all of these services.

BAPTIST

Sunday services,
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt 
11:00 a. m. Preaching 

E. T. Smith, Pastor 
8:15 p. m., B. Y. P. U.

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
9:00 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
6:30 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday services 
10:00 a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Chnstian Endeavor. 
7:80 p; m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday 

mjeeting.
praye^

V^CHRISTIAN SaENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7;80o’clock.Every- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is tlie Bible and 
Science and Heidth with Key to 
the Scriptures.

ORDER OP CATHOUC SERVICES.

Canyon:— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 9:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 3rd Sundays 
at 7:30 p. m.

Hereford:— Holy Masa on ar
rival of train, 11:19 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8:00 p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

A ll the above arrangegients 
are good only until further not
ice. J. A. C a m p b e l l , .

Missionary Priest.

For summer diarrhea in child
ren always give Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy and castor oil, and a 
speedy cure is certain. For sale 
by all dealers. I

RAILROAD CARD.

m.

m.

W ESTW ARD'.

No. 113. Kans. City, Chicago , 
Express, Daily.................. 9.43 a

No. 27. Sweetwater Express,
Daily.^........  9.30 a

N a  37. Clovis Express, Dal
ly Except Sunday, Ar. ....5.20p. m.

Departs. ...5.30 p. to.
No. 93. Sweetwater L o c a l

Freight-------------   9.40 a. m.

EASTW ARD.

No. 114. Kane. CUjr,Chicago
Expraee, Oailjr-----90 p. m.

Na. 38. Axnnrillo Expreee,
Arrlvee------- 9.36 a. bl

~9.4fa.

principal s'jm of Seven Hundred Sev
en Dollars (9707.00), Seven Hundred 
Seven Dollars (9707.00), and Seven 
Hundred Six Dollars- (9706.00), re
spectively*. said dotes falling due. 
September 25, 19J0, 1911, 1912, respec
tively, bearing interest at the rate of 
six iwr cent (6 per cent) i>er annum, 
Interest payable semi-annually pn 
March 23th and Septeml^er 23th; all 
past due Interest to l»ear interest at 
the rate of eight i>er cent (8 per cent) 
per annum after maturity, principal 
and interest lielng payable at the First 
National Bank, In Amarillo, Texas; 
said notes providing that a failure to 
pay either of same,or any Installment 
of interest thereon when due, shall at 
the election of the holder of all of 
said series of notes, or any of them, 
mature all of said notes, and also pro
viding for the jiayment of ten per cent 
(10 per cent) additional on the amount 
of principal and interest then due *as 
attorney’s fees, if placed In the hands 
of an attorney fbr cclleotlon; said 
notes being given in part payment for 
the purchase money for the following 
de'scrlbed tract or parcel of land situ
ated in Randall County, Texas,to-wit:

A ll that certain lot, parcel, or tract 
of land known as the Northwest One- 
fourth (N W  1-4) ot Section Number 
Thirty (30), in Block Number| Eight 
(8) B. S. A F. Grantee, said lands
l>eing located 18 m ile s ------- of the
town of Canyon, Texas, In said Coun
ty of Randall, and being generally 
known as Wilson Land; said tract of 
land containing One Hundred^ Sixty 
(160) acres more or less:

.Vnd, Whereas, the said J. Edgar 
W ilson is tlie holder and owner of 
said notes, and the said Joseph Ĉ  
Hendricks has made default |ln the 
payment of said first note above de
scribed, due on September 25, 1910, 
and has mad^ default in ‘the payment 
of eXoh and every installment of inter
est on the three notes above described 
and the same is now past due and ‘un
paid, principal,interest, and attorney’ s 
fees, by reason thereby and as pro
vide d for in each of sai^^nqtes and In 
said deed of trust,, the said J^ Edgar 
W ilson has declared each of s^ld 
notes and all of said indebtedness im
mediately due and mature, and. has 
heMtofore so notified t]ie said Joseph 
C. Hendricks in writing:

And, Whereas, each of said notes 
are now past due and unpaid Jaocord- 
ing to the stipulation In said notes 
and In said deed of trust, and the 
same now aggregating, principal and 
interest, the sum of Two Thousand, 
Three Hundred and Ten and 80-100 
Dollars; and, whereas, I have been 
requested by the said J. Edgar W il
son to enforce said trust, I  will offer 
for sale between the legal bours^Iof 
ten o ’clock ,a. m. and four o ’clock p. 
m. at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, on thethrst* Tuesday 
in August, A. D. 1911, the same being 
the first day of said month, at the 
Court Housb doordn the town of Can
yon, in Randall County, Texas, the 
following described property to-wlt: 

A ll that certain tract or parcel of 
land known as the Northwest One- 
fourth (N W  1-4) of Section Number 
Thirty in Block Number Eight (8), 
Randall County,. Texas, containing 
One Hundred Sixty (160) acres of land 
more Or less with all the rights, mem
bers, and appurtenances thereto be
longing.

Witness my hand this 3 day o f June 
A. D. 1911. Howard W ilson ,

16t3 Trustee.

RiOlht in your busiest season 
when you have the least time to 
spare you are most likely to take 
diarrhoea and lose several day’s 
time, unless you have (jhamber- 
laiq’s Colic, Cholera and Dlar- 
rheo Remedy at hand and take a 
4o8« on tlba ftrst appearance of 
the disease. For sale by all 
dealers.

Well drilled any depth, pump 
and windmill repair work. Pric 
es reasonable and work guaran
teed. McDade Bros. Phone 162 

Sept. 16.

N'ever leave home on a journey 
without a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea 
Remedy. I t  is almoet certain 
to be needed and cannot be ob- 

whenon board tbe can  
IMWlMhrpiik / Mir Mkk by aU 

daatert. *

of tbslr parents. Discipline was very 
lax among the Bossiana, and a nnmbsr 
of the officers preferred to have their 
families with them to being aeparat- 
ed from them. General Stoeaeel, 
the Bnsslan commander. eeC the exam
ple by having his own wife in Port 
Arthnr, so it was not remarkable that 
others followed salt. It Is said that a 
number of children during the siege 
were playing about in the fortreea and 
sometimes among the gons'on the ram
parts. exposed to shot and shell. Bat 
the enlisted men w «e  not allowed to 
have wires or children with them.

Sergeant Boris Tomsky was a gun
ner of renown. He waa in charge of 
one t^tbe big guns on Two -flondred 
and Inree Meter hill land did more 
damage to the Japanese with his 
piece than any gunner In tbs Buaalan
army-

With Tomaky waa a young abarp- 
aheoter named Alexis PeCroff, a daad 
ahot; who did moot of the rifle work, 
p ilin g  off Japanese who were work
ing fans that weirs doing eepecUl dam
age.

While the sergeant was firing Im
mense balls from hla pet cannon In an 
effort to shence some Japanese gun 
that if  left alone would aurely make 
an Important breach. Petroff would be 
picking off one by one thejpsnners that 
were directing the firing.*

Petroff was a mere boy. Not a hair 
had shown Itself on hla face, not even 
n hit of down. That on his head was 
of the lightest of the light northern 
hoe, while his eyes were a correspond
ing nsure. He seemed very much at
tached to the big man who directed the 
big gun. with bis sbocky hair and 
beard and fierce mustachlos. Indeed, 
each seemed fitted for bis especial 
work, Tomsky to send forth the great 
cannon balls, weighing a couple of bnn- 
dred pounds, Petroff to dispatch the 
thin leaden ballets.

Tomsky kept on dlsipoanting guns 
and doing other damage to the Japa
nese until he Became famed among hla 
comrades for the- most nseful single 
man In the Bussian army. They used̂  
to aay, “I f  all onr generals could be^ 
tumad into Tomsky gunners the Japn- 
nese would never take Port A>‘ikar.” 

But at last the Jape got on to the 
fact that this wholeoale destruction of 
life and ordnance was dne to one mnn, 
and they were not long In locating the 
big gunner on Two Hondred and Three 
Meter hill. Then they called for one 
of the beet ahaipabooteri In the army 
and. pointing out Tomsky to him. or
dered the Jap to eliminate the Mg Bns- 
slan. Once the gunner wae located 
and a sharpshooter eepeclally detailed 
to kill him he had not ^ng to live, it 
happened‘ that after be was pMnted 
oat he did not show hlmaslf for some 
time, bat as soon as he did be rseetved 
a bullet In his forehead that finished 
his career.

The grief of hla asolatant at hla loas 
was touching to see. Petroff waa af
fected to tears. Ths Rnssian peiwant 
soldisrs, who were more like cattle than 
men. could not understand bow a mnn 
conld we<ep- But presently PetrotTs 
feellnga changed from grief to revenge. 
*Hls comrades cooM* nnderetand that, 
and as they law Petroff take up bis 
rifle and bag it as if It were a dear 
child they looked st one another oa If 
to say:

“Now Petroff is a man again; he 
will make the little monkeys pay for 
killing the big eergeant."

From that time Petroff waa always 
behind the rsmpiurts watching throng 
a porthole for eome Japaneee to show 
himself. When one did to bat sn in
stant would elapse before be wonld 
pitch forward or backward, and it 
would be discovered by his compan
ions ibut be had aithocLheeii klUad or 
mortally wonndad. \

Every time Petroff killed a Japanese 
he would punch a bole in his cap. As 
the siege went on the boles became 
ao nnmeroos that there was scarcely 
room enough for them all. In time 
they passed,'thy hundred mark. Bnt 
thl's dhl not satisfy tfia young marks
man, and be went on relentlessly mak
ing one Jap after another bite the 
dust till the surrender came, when be 
had 117 holes ponebod In bU cap.

There were 42.00U prisoners taken 
by the Jape In the suprSnder of Port 
Artbor. One day when a lot of Rus
sians were Hoed np to be marched to 
a transport a woman passed. She waa 
dressed in feminine apparel, except the 
big military Rnssian cap. The sol
diers'laaghed. and Jeered at her. Tak
ing off her cap, she held it up to the 
light, showing pnnctnres like a cluster 
of stars.

“Do you see tbatY’ she said. “Bach 
hole atnhda for a Japanese killed be- 
eanse they killed my bnaband.”

“Who was your busbandT” , 
“Sergwuit Tomaky.”
“And you r
“AIm M PMioff. bis aharpabootar.*’ 
“What! Yon Alexia Petroff. the 

•harpsheotar who has killed so mnay 
i f  the little devilsr 

“Look at the holM. I have had ooe 
of tha dhvfli flor oaeh hsla.”

“WaD, wall! Aad yoa. baiaf a wa- 
■aa. hava mtr 9> put m ’WOHt 
yaa wai M9 lava 9a pa la tha iMaala> 
Ma

jj*  p.mmM.

T h e T h i tDollar^
1

From the Pockets
Did you eTer slop ^  

think how nmoh eosvDr 
it ia. to spend money., 
foolishly when yon haye

It 18 wnen yon nave it 
deposited in a good 
bank? It is not a inan*s 
capacity to make money 
that makes him rich 

but rather his ability to save. Start an account with 
us today and see what a difference it will make.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Surplus $75,000.00

ICE, FUEL and FEED

\ We are the only firm in the city* handling  ̂
ice. Get one of onr ice books today.

Have you~iera our new coal sheds? The 
coal is kept absolutely free and clean from 
sand and-dust. Hence it will bnm better 
and last lonĝ er. q w e  buy all kinds of 
Strain produce at the highest market price. 
See us before selling. ^ G e t your chops 
ground at our mill. We can- grind it as 
you wish it. — .

GANYON GOAL & ELEVATOR COMPANY
W. H. HICKS, Managar

MALCOLM REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR UNITED MERGHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
, W e exchange New Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods 

for real estate, e i% or farm', and furnish bond and bill 
o f  sale to the amounts.^ goods traded. We consider 
land in any state. W e ^ y e  several special bargains
in real estate on hands."

WE WANT AOENTS TO  Ril[t1>RSSENT US

S. A. Shotwell Co.
Wholaaala and Ratail'

Coal, Orain, Hides and Field Seeds.
* > .

V *

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

Plumbing Guaranteed
• .  ^ '

Now is the time to do that plurabiui^ work you.

have been putting off so long. The city is de

manding better sanitary* conditions and there
* “

is no better way to accomplish it than by 

having each home equipped with modern 

plumbing. A l l ' work guaranteed.

^ P A T  TH O M P S O K
!0i

■.'TJ
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R. Fonytk* EaMiy !

« t  l i t  w tlk tt WM still 4ajHgkt 
1 #M  m atartac ca a thsrsag tfiy s 
Itosi wttli «««U tB sa Pasilag aaisr a 
wtadew ittaatoA bal a fitw fast abort 
B17 baa4 1 fcaard a irocpaali rales i>ro- 
aooaos m j aaaia ia  a tocos ateost ta- 
aattbls. 1 atoppad aat loekad ap.

tka aiata e a t  tka

**1 waat a lawpar.' 
AU batap daik w1 1 coQid aaa

“How do poa kaow tkat 1 aai a law* 
parT* I askad. *“How caa 1 sanra pool”

Tbara araa ao lafrip. i  Uatanad. bat 
com  taaar aochlnp -OMca. Tksra was 
bat one iDtarpcatatkm. S o t  00a most 
kora aatered tka room wboaa praaanca 
pat aa and to tba ctuiTafaaUoo. 1 
waltad a tew aw tn ta ; tbsa. tbloklap 

.tiMt sap larkinc tkora aixlsr tba aria* 
#»w mlpbt compromlss mp Inrislbla 
ta a t. 1 walkad ao.
/ Tba nazt aTecloa aad tba oext for 

/aararal daps 1 strollsd bp tba booaa at 
tba s a t  boor aod cveo Mteiad a few 
tasaata  aader tbe window, bat not a 
whiapar caasa from behind tbe bUnda.

I  fo r t d  maap tbserles aa to wbat 
kad occarred. It was' evident that 
a a t  one—tbe roles seemed to beloop 
ta a poonp woman—ws)i. detained nn- 
avllllnclp. Bat whp} 1̂ > this there 
ware ^aap poaalbla answers. There 
was 00a that caused bm to doubt tbe 
aapadlaocp af porsalnp tba matter anp 
farther. The peraoo mlsbt be feeble 
ta d ed —iierbapa Inaane. I f this were 
tioe 1 would t k e  a mistake, dolns 
preat Ibjurp to mp client as arell as 
aipself. bp an Int^erenee.

I am a methodical man and dctenuln- 
ad to bepin metbodkallp at tbe be- 
ptnntns- I most learn from tba out
side who occnplad tbe buoac; then 
aometblnp about tbe occupants. I 
hired a bop to watch tbe premises at 
that boor In tbe momlnp wben tiadea- 
men deliver prorlsloas. note tbe names 
oa tba wapoDs calllnp and make a llM 
at them. In this srap 1 caailp aecured 
oeraral firm names, one of a grocer of 
whom I bought mp own sappUek. and 
ka gars bm  tba naiaa of tbe person to 
srhom be aeot goods at tbe premises 
ks qosatlon. It was Mlaa EUnbe^ 
Marklcp. a rich ladp about flftp paara 
old.

Mp next Btora was to Obtain pannla- 
alou of tba groMT to go 00 his wagon 
and dattrar pooda lapself. Putting oa 
old tlatkaa, I dUI m, took a ba*aC of 
prartMcaa Itea tka ktteban and bp 
ebatdDg with tba cook learned that 
tke aeeapanta wars Mtea Marklep and 
ker nlaee. Mbs Irana Bcnbam. a girl 
between screntacn and eighteen. Thh 
sm  ail tba Inf ormatloD I could secora. 
bat it was enoogh for a beginning. I f 
Mbs Marklep was rich 1 might be able 
to flid  something tbroogb records of 
her propertp—that b. If It were real 
estate. I went to tbe oOicee of tbe 
racrlTer of uxea. but tbe name Clb- 
abetb Marklep was not on bb list. It 
occarred to me to look for tbe name 
o f Benbsm. and 1 found **tbe estate 
o f Adoniram Benbsm. deceased ” Here 
was a pointer. I f Irene Beohsm was 
heir to this propertp It was possible 
that ber annt was bolding bar a prb- 
oster wbUe abe was attempting to get 
ker eatntc Into ber own bands. At tbe
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will of Adoniram- Benbam. and tbe 
casa was plain. Irene Benbam was 
Iteir to propertp worth about half a 
mUllon.
^J f Mbs Marklep were wicked cnoogb 
to falflU tbe theurp I bad termed of 
ker ft would be n* cesaary to flgbt ber 
srltb fire. 1 dare not make anp open 
asove whatever lest she should remove 
her niece to some hiding place where 
aba could not be found I must get 
Into clandeaUne communication with 
Mbs Benbam.

I bought a t>ook suitable for a pres- 
«ut to a ponng Isdj. prettllp tnustrat- 
ad. and sent it to ber through tbe mail. 
I aeot no note of explanation with it 
aor wrote anptblng on tbe flpicaf. but 
tbe book tta^f contained a communica- 
non. Bp a delicate onderscoring of 
words 1 informed ber who 1 was. mp 
addraaa. bow abe could reach me. wbat 
1 bad learned about ber and mp aua- 
pleloci. I was doubtful of tbe aucceaa 
a f tbb taanauTcr. for if ber aunt were 
sratcblng ber she would examine tbe 
kook closelp before allowing ber niace 
to have H. For tbb reason 1 did not 
kogla-mp maaBage before tbe flftecotb 
Stags and mads mp InteiUncstlonB so 
faint that no one except one reading 
tka book would noClcs tbsm.

I  waltod a weak for a rsaolt to mp 
uapedlant. Wbsn It cams I was sure 
as -ordinsf^ massage could leave tbe 
Marklep beme without being earefnllp 
laaperted Tke replp was an advar- 
tMag card of a oecondband bookstore 
I  okmld net have thought of Its bebu: 
•  iupl7 to mp msssags bad not tbe 
— w of the firm been underseorad la 
j ik d i I w iat to tbe bookstore and 
« * s iM
• m  UMi Thop aaM thap bad not. I 
'mmt swap Mteppntatad. and wbflt 

alokf fkiilklag of a poaalMa 
ik  a< Mb f tekUM it 

tfeaMk 1 kai 1

l i
M O . 1 aMtei ter tka book gad was 
daUfktud la ka afkrsd tka vaep coff 
1 had aoak. 1 kaagkt M aa i as I 
walksi swap bofcsd ter a oMkar asea- 
oage la It. I was not loag la ind laf 
dou aadar cartala wprda aa i without 
dtMcuUp road tka inaaMga.

Mp tbeotp was corract Tka gill's 
aont. bar fatkar'a sbtar. was boMlag 
ker a prlaoaar. Tke writer, d fl aat 
know whp. All sba know was that 
ber aunt was watching her alwaps. 
Bbe was nreer peimlttad to go oat 
aloae aad Utt aMured that anp letter 
she lu^vad or Mnt was opeaad be- 
foTP i*sM'blBg or laavlag bar. Sba 
Might puaolbip run swap, but tbe 
kagw not where to go. Baapecting that

propertp eke bad inberltad from 
bar tetber. aka bad dasired to gat Into 
commualcatlon with an attomcp la or- 
4sr to. toara something about that 
propertp aod tbe terma of tbe will.

All was now prettp dear to me. Bp 
tbe terms of tbe laatrumant Mlaa 
Marklep was to be bar niece's guard* 
laa till she was eighteen pears of age. 
wben tbe girl was to be free to act 
ter berseif and to receive ber propertp. 
Bat if tbe beireM at tbe tinM abould 
be Incapacitated bp llloeoB. be feeble 
minded or la anp. wap unOtted to cars 
for ber estate, she should ...remain oa- 
der ber aunt's guardianship and tbe 
propertp poM to Mlaa Marklep ter tlfU. 
after wblcb other dJsposldon should 
be made of it. Tbe helrsca wobid 
coasc of age tn a few weeks.

It was evident to me that Miss 
Markiep'a object was to keep ber ward 
ta tbe background till after sbe was 
olgbteeo. end sbe was doubtleos bateb- 
lag a plan to prove her feeble minded.

It was mp part to concoct a plak to 
oatwit tbbi scheme. Mp weakneM lap 
la tbe fad that at tbe aUghteat demon- 
stratioii on mp part M1m> Benbam 
would likel.v be spirited swap, that till 
abe came of age ber annt was ber legal 
guardian and that 1 bad nothing to 
sbr<w that 1 bad been retained as tbe 
poung ladp*! counapL Besides this, 1 
had never seen ber and had no epl- 
dence that sbe was of sound mind. 
Should I appip to tbe courts mp Inter- 
ferviK-e would at onw become public 
pro|iertp. and no Judge would order 
Mlaa Benbam broa|cbt before him on 
sucb scant evidence aa 1 mlgbt fnmlab. 
1 could do nothing that was legal; 
therefore I most break tbe law. at the 
Mme time getting socb advantage aa 
would protect both me and my client.

Reellxlng tbe fact that "poafseasion la 
nine pplnta in the law.** I resolved to 
trmnafer tbe keeping of MIm Benbam 
to some other person than ber aunt. 
This must either be done bp kidnaping 
ber or giving ber an opportuoitp to 
come of ber own acemrd under tbe care 
of a new keeper. ^

Having opened communication with 
her aurreptitiooflp. It was to be expect* 
ed that abe would look for a meaning 
in anything i  would send ber. 1 dare 
not bribe anp of tbe aerranto Id the 
employ of ber aunt, for tt was to be 
supposed that sbe controlled them. I 
concluded to use a method of the same 
kind aa tbe drst 1 bad tried. )l sent 
her a magasine laarked "Sample 
Oopp.” Under certain words that cm* 
Eodied - mp message I pricked pin 
bolea I felt more confidence in ber 
noticing this device than the first, 
though it was not as plain. 1 told ber 

t  was net'eessrp for ber to do snd 
wbp. sdvlalDg ber to send me word 
wben it would be possible ter ber to 
leave ber aunt that 1 might meet ber 
and take ber to a place where sbe 
would be out of ber aunt's reach and 
secure tbe benefit of tbe law. 1 also 
suggested s method of replp. On a 
certain dap and boar sbe was to drop 
from a window one or more (lapera 
with ’ figures denoting, first, tbe dap 
of tbe month; second, tbe hour (one to 
twentp-foun tbat sbe expected to be 
able to leave tbe boose. The letter “ F" 
was to stand for front and "R '’ for 
rear,. The letters “A." “ B ' and 'XT 
would denote tbe storp from wblcb

1 BI wumu wffywmuit m
It was between light and dark of 

tbe dap appointed for ber to drop tbe 
paper that 1 strolled bp tbe bouse. 
Sbe most bare been watching for me. 
for I saw sometblng wbire flutter 
from ail up|>er window. 1 kept mp 
eyes fixed on It and wben It reached 
the sidewalk picked it up. On it was 
“H. Zi-24. U. B.” which 1 knew
meant tbe eighth dap of tbe month 
between It and 12 o'clock at nigbt. 
from a oecond story rear room. Tbis. 
of course, threw upoo me tbe respou* 
sibUltp of providl^ a mea^ of de
scent from an upper storp/bealdea a 
method of fligbt. Had tbe paper fallen 
Into tbe bands of a watcher there would 
have been notbiug intelligible in it.

1 made an examination of tbe rear 
of tbe bouse aod found tbat there 
was an alley there.* Tbe yard was In* 
closed In a blgb fcAice. tbe door of 
wblcb was kept locked. 1 provided a 
ladder long eoongb to reacb tbe sec 
ood atorp and a circular saw In order 
tô  burgls rise tbe door.

On tbe appointed nigbt. reggirtng to 
t ^  allep. 1 cut a boleJIn tbe door aod 
removed tbe lock. Tten I watched 
Ull ebout half past 11 c' ock. wben 
there was tbe flash at a srtaln win* 
dow on tbe second storp. probably of 
ao eiectrk' baud light. Ondcratandlng 
this to be a signal. 1 raised tbe ladder. 
Tbe window was notsilsasly opened, 
tod a figure descended. 1 removed 
tbe bidder aod led tbe wap to a car
riage walling on tM  nearest street. 
At tbe door 1 saw bp a atraet lamp 
for tbe first time tbe teattoee of mp 
clleot I was w«ll oetiBlIad witk tbe 
Mgfat

irlvar to take kar to tba booaa of aa 
Mdsfip ladF vttb wboM I  bed oiraag* 
ad ter bar racepdao.

I  osenrad Mlaa Maakka'a tertaaa to 
bor, aad urban oka pdli ap  WU kba
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OUR FRIENDS TRE BIRDS

•p BTKOM WBXIAMS

I
F poo. mother, along with Victor 
. Hugo, are a lover at soft winged 

things teach poor bop to pro- 
tact tbe btrda

Tbe gap aong o f tbo meadow lark, 
poised on a gun weed stalk. Is inspir
ing at tbs brssk of dawn; tbs alulU 
piping o f.a  quaU

memory .wbsn as barefoot bops and 
ijiia  we trod tbe duatp road td. .tbe 
little white ecboolbouae 00 tbe bUl; 
tbe gracefnl glide of tbe flleker la a 
poem of rhythmic motion appeal&g 
to tba aastbctle In oa Bnt tbaae 
feathered birds mean mocta more to 
UB than tbatr appeal to tba artlstle.

Quail la a dellcacp on Broadway and 
casta propordonatoi^, but In tbe pota* 
to Bold that' samo qnall would be 
worth many dmea tbe eptetnuan pitoa

WOBTB MOBB ALXTU TUAB HBAD.
placed upon hla bead. As tbe qosill 
(Usappeani tbe potato bug thrives snd 
tbe potato crop diminishes.

Tbe flicker's chief delight la a din
ner of anta I f you ev^  baro tried to 
get ants out of pour lawn and your 
flower beds you will from this mo
ment appreciate tbe flicker more and 
more. Tbe meadow lark. too. can do 
more than sing. Be la a strong, lusty 
bird tbat makes wap with numerous 
bog and worm pests, fighting valiant
ly for bis sustenanca

All tbe birds have good qnalitlea 
aside from sobg and gracsfol adjuncts 
to tbs borne landacapa Tbsp ars of 
inestimable value to tbe .grower of 
erope. while one famOp of tbom make 
splendid poUccmen. I rcter to the 
kingflsber. tbat fiery little fighter wbo 
attack! bawks vritb impunity and 
makwi a black crow ailiamad of talm- 
Mlf. According to J. P. Gflbert of tbe 
Unlreriltp of IRinola. every hawk or 
owl, forager of vermin that be io. Is 
worth 00 to tbe farmer.

Tbe bop wbo learns to lovo birds, 
wbo defends them against other bops, 
will remain a Mrd lover all bla life 
Tbe pair of robins Hiat come every 
spring to bnOd their nest on tbo vrlde 
drainpipe under the eaves will be 
welcomed aa harbingers of spring and 
violets, and. no matter how old tbe 
man may become or how feeble, be will 
watch tbelr operations with Interest, 
gsxlng on their work with affectionate 
eyes. Ones sgpin the story of Ufa la 
being told in reality.
••The‘ bird lovers come In tbe esrly 
spring. wh«m the last snows sre filter 
Ing down, biding tbe worms from tbelî  
eyes and making \tbem shiver with 
chin, but with the returning sun they 
take on a new spirit and begin to bin 
and coo. And soon Ifr. and Mrd 
Robin are carrying to tbe same old 
robin flat tbe pieces of yarn and string 
ton hare thrown upoiA the lawn for

Tbe old man'A.eyes glisten and grow 
ponng again as be beholda tbe infinite 
care they take to weave a comfortable 
nest, and bis broken old laugh titters 
and articulates into low cbncklsa as 
be watrhea some funny antic of the 
mother bird trying to carry a double 
load or getting snagged on ber wap to 
the fast growing nest

And aa tbe old man watebea tbe se
cret of life la repeating ItselL ‘Two 
tiny, though red aod acrasmp, beads 
are raised above tbe brim of tbe nest 
to- wabble and disappear In awkward- 
neoa. and tbe mother and father birds 
are not only very happy, but are very 
busy lugging worms and bags to tbe 
capscioos maws of tbelr p<>ongsters.

Dap follows dap. and tbe beads that 
appear are beginning to tbatcb with 
funny fMtbera. and then arrivee a 
most exciting tima toung BUI Robin 
becomes ao strong and so bold tbat be 
deddea to take a look at tbla thing bis 
mother and father have beta calUng 
tbe world. He flops around In tbe aast 
ontU be gains tbe fUn of it and. took 
lag over, beholds a moat retnarkaMa 
situation. Tbe thing beneath la net at 
all like tbe blue sky above'aod Is eov- 
ersd with green aod queer boxJIke 
neato to wblcb oomecblag living moves 
about, oomethlng Mg and quear tbat 
slta in sometblng bp tbe window and 
rocka wbile a dood of sometblng 
comes from Its month.

Bill RoMn baa oean tbe old man sit
ting bp tbe window smoking hla pipe, 
knd tbe old man seas BUI Bobtai. too. 
aod begins to sroiider where Tom. tbe 
eat, la.

Motber,* be calls, "them roMns Is
marmot

up In the eaUar.”
Aad Sill RoMa Barer kaotsa bow tka 

fuaap tblag with tka ctond coiaMf 
sue a f U asvas hla Hfa, which is Jugl 
Itea a paua

Plow
Mr. Farmer, you have read many articles by experts on the 
necessity of plowing early and plowing deep. Now that the 
county is flooded you should start your plow as soon as it 
is dry enough. You need a good plow in order to do good 
.work. See our stock before buying. We handle the fam
ous P. & 0. guaranteed to do the best work. .

3?

Th e Greatext of all Riding Plow*. For over twelve 
years the leader. Strong and Simple.

Easy on the team and driver.

The Diainqiul Oang hr., ..r,--T fr-r- T . '. c .X f toqv'red in ■ hlsh-clasi plew. Ia iha 
only low with'an au tom aU c cont.-nlhctf lod, i Imj one that lakvi care of itscll. 
The beat raitinirand I'-w.-r.ntf lover,. _ Ti<e aironccat tmaie. ’ ll i, hacked by an un- 
qualitu d g-jvmnt.-e. It aland, head and ihouldert ov»r any other tiding plow made 
anywhere, hy - y ! .I ,ny j rice. V.’e Can back up *U our eiatma by the plow 
iw2L

Thompson Hardware' Co.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

Fine Plums. I

John Knight brought to the| 
News oiffibe Friday some very 
fine samples o f dI'i ms. On one 
brsneh 12 inches long there were 
31 plums. On another-13 inches 
long there were 52 plums, and 
on another 36 inches long there 
were 86 plums. The <|imlity of 
the fruit was exceedingly tine.

I Mr. Knight raises much fruit all 
of which does extremely well.

A. Elliston, of Hereford, 
passed through the city Tuesday 

ion his way to Amarillo. Mr- 
I Elliston reixirts that everything 
i is in excellent condition around 
Hereford since the rains. .Mr. 
Elliston is president of the Sue* 

I cess Tile Co,

Happiest Girl in
A Lincoln, Neb.,

*T had been ailing j 
with chronic co/ 
stomach trouble, 
ing Chamberlain^
Liver Tablets 
I was able to be I 
ter right al*mg. I am 
est girl in Lincoln to lind 
good medicine,”  For sale 
allldealers.

We Never Fool Anybody
We carry the be.st line of drugs and sick room
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necessities in the city and never s 
goods for good goods, bnt sell the best at prices 
that are sonr t̂imes enlarged for inferior goods.

Ĵ F YOT w a 5:t  t h e  b e st  w e  h a v e  i t .

Cassles Drug Company

DONT WONDER WHAT IT WILL COST

For material to put up that barn or house, or whatever you 
have in mind to build. Makeup a list  ̂of what you will 
need and let us tell you exactly what it will cost you. <f No 
'use wondering or guessing about these things when is is so 
easy to known definitely. <fThe particular reason why you 
should get your estimates from us is that in buying from 
us you tan absolutely be sure of getting the best quality at 
about the same price that you would pay elsewhere for ordi
nary lumber. Your little orders will be .appreciated as 
much as your big ones.

CITIZENS LUMBER COMPANY
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